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AD MET HIS KIND BEFORE
Royalty in America J IS ANCIENT GAME

Football One of Oldest Sports

Known to Kan.
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Uncle Joe" Cannon's Withering Re
buke of Lobbyist Who Thought

to Make "Bluff" Good.

Joseph Guernsey Cannon, more af
fectionately known throughout the

nutli mid breadth of the land as
I.'ncle Joe," Is nearing his eight y- -

fourili birthday. He loves, his fi liov- -

miin and is oue of the most affable
members of congress toward stran- -

Ts. But Uncle Joe lintes "boun- -

devs" and lobbyists and is still young
and vigorous enough to resent their
attempts at familiarity, says the Wash
ington Star.

I'or the benefit of a couple of men
with legislative axes to grind whom

was endeavoring to impress with
his own Importance around the capitol.
one of the n lobbyists held

"Uncle Joe" near the cignr coun-

ter In the house restaurant. "Uelio.
Uncle Joe!" be exclaimed. "Haven't
seen you for some days. You sure are
looking. fine. Won't you have a cignr
with us one of your old favorites?"

Then the Cold, steady, steely look in
Uncle Joe's eyes gave him a warning.
He tried to bluff it off.

Why. Uncle Joe, you don't seem to
remember me."

Hut lie reckoned without his host
you justt'an't bluff Uncle Joe. lie has
played the great American indoor
game too long for (hat. With shoul-

ders thrown back, arms stiffened at
his side, eyes piercing the presuming
acquaintance, he raised himself on his
toes. leaning closer and daringly to
ward the face of the other, and said :

"No, 1 don't remember you. Why. If
when you get to (he pearly gates yon
don't look more familiar to SI. Peter
than you do now to mo. he'll say to
you, '(Jet to out of here" 1 don't
know you !"'

ORIGIN OF "DICKENS NAMES"

Pursuit Long a Favorite Amusement
. of the Admirers of Writer of

Immortal Fiction.

One of the most Interesting of y

hobbles Is the search after
the origin nf "Dickons names." It Is
specially interesting, no doubt, because
nobody can prove to demonstration
that his particular "solution" Is the
correct one, . and, us a consequence,
the long list of potential discoveries
is seldom reduced, much less exhaust-
ed. One of the latest "strikes" Is a
possible origin for the old favorite,
"Chadbmid." A recent writer tells bow',
a few years ago, In one of the small
hamlets between Sutton and Upsom,
there stood a small tailor's shop hear
ing In large letters the name of "Child- -

baud." And he goes on to wonder
whether Ulckens, "going down by road-Dor-

lug, noticed the name, and kept
it for fntnre use," for on that route
he would have passed the very door
of the shop. The writer seems to think
it highly likely: while. In proof that
Dickens actually made the journey,
was It not In the , town, of Dorking
that there stood the' Marquis of Gran
by? And was it not the hostes of
the Marquis of Granliy who ultimate-
ly I ume Mrs. Welter? Christian
Science Monitor.

Beauty in Seaweed.
Contemplating seaweed, the curator

of this department In (be New York
boiniiical gardens has made a

timely with regard to the
present exhlhiilou of specimens In the
Metropolitan Museum of Art, that hen-ma- y

be found many H chm-mlu- i,

liltliertu unnoticed by artists,
'or the creation of decorative designs.
One is reminded nf the passage In
wl.ii ! Iliiskin telli how (he Greek
aMiiiect found a beautiful design In
the movement of ocean wares; and
wonders that i:itk!ii himself, wlih bio
keen appreciation of art iiiggeslloi
in nature, did not deal with the varivt

Seeding Time Is
Here MT USr--i .;
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You'll need a new Grain Drill. We have the
BEST. Call and see them

Superior Grain Drills
"The Name TelU a True Story"

Also see our line of PLOWS

Oliver and John Deere
Nothing Their Equal in the Plow line

As Played Today It Is Grid to Be a
Mild mt Tame Exercise Ccm-pare- d

With the Strenuous
Original Form.

riMiilii'll is ciiiiSHliMv.i siri'ini'His
guine, bill the style of piny In this
tmeraiioti is a inilii and lame exemse
as I'oiiil'i-.iei- l to the original forms of
the spoil, according to a bulletin from
the National Geographic society. he

Tile history of the atituiun classic
is desirilieil by 3. II. HiUlebruutl in

ciminuinication to the society, which up
follows :

Ktii'.ning. throwing, hlttin? mid
kicking are the fundamental niusei:- -

ar operation! of America's charac
teristic sports, baseball, football, ten
uis and golf. The peoples of antiquity
maniresled all those instincts in cruder
form.

Luzon hillmen, the Polynesians
and the Kskimo and Sumatra islanders
had games played by kicking a ball
Greeks played it, and llie Itouian
game, hinpastmn. derived its name
from the Greek '1 seixe,' which is evi
dence that carrying the ball was prac
ticed by them. With shoes of hide, the
medieval Italians played a game which
seems the direct ancestor of the Anglo--

Stxon college sport. (Saelio scholars
point to a football game in Ireland be-

fore the time of Christ, and until com
pavatively recent times Shrove Tues
day was as distinctively an ocVasion
for football as is our Thanksgiving to
day,

In old England football was even

rougher than most spurts of those
har.iy times. James I thought it was
'iiieeter for lameing than making able
theusers thereof." Henry VIII and
r'is-abel- ruled against it. , lOdwnril
II frowned upon it for its interfer
ence with archery and also because
of the commotion it caused.- - In
t'.iose times it was played In the city
streets. A writer of the sixteenth
century called it a 'devilish pastime'
ami charged it with inciting envy
and sometimes brawling, murther and
ho.nicide.'

"Nevei-ilii'less- by the time of
'liarles II football had become fairly

inblished at Cambridge. It va

t'tr held In high esteem In Irelmn1
llirfie, when all other sports were
Ptohiblted for archery's sake, 'onely
'he great foolballe' was exempt.
'Votiien Joined with the men in play
ing it on Nlirove Tuesdays. So many
I'.Hitiffpnted that few knew the
wlieieaboiits of the bull. An expedi-
ent tthleh not so long ago Mroused
a furore In the American spurting
world V.HK adopted by a player who
shook out thi' diavingK with which
tiie lull: of those days were stuffed
tad niiried It tinder his'sh!rt to

"Abnidoi.ed us a general pastime
he ails i f it roughness, it was re-

tailed In colleges tn, I'd. wlihiu (lie
pnt balf icntmy, it sprpug into

popularity In miulinid
fcrni.

"Tie I'.iilisli eairied fooib.ill into
li'Wilnii, hen ibey lernvi red the
Kiii'ini riiy. M Issioiiarli s have taught
It to hea'Ju'li tribes.

'lie reason why tt has bcinine a
hniii'iiiti'di'M nf eh 'l!.at'.ni iilnl li no
popiil: r imioiig colli-g- men of Ami r
I' ll stmiiiii.i-ii-i- l l.y I low ai d S

l.liss. writing nl, nw ibe Syrian Proii
lint colli no til Iti iral, of vlii'-- he

'is resilient, in an iirtlele for the
Nuli. In I !eogi'ai)iie Miiga.ine.

"'Villi will ft t el the m of a prikce
pipy ii- fiioiba'.l miller the I'lipluiii'--
of ( tn s k ii I or the son of a

e in looiimii itiei'e IHKl we
lii.te IT or IS dl.Teri'iit fiHitball teaun
In cnl ege. The game develops the
anil ty to me'e a lu.rd blow
vltli'iiil sliowpig ibe white feather of
drawing a iliiggf-r- 'Mii- - menus ili.t
wln'ii Ibe nu n get i.'ii nf I'ollige i:,ev

ilt "ti'iid upon their f" t us nu ll.'

Farming ty Machinery In Australia.
A- - t ngrii ulliiie In ha

Mil Ainerii-at- s!,-,- t i;11-,- ,

districts. The m! ir.ii e in w;iu
III eer. i sl,i;i. .. ,,.,,.ity ,,f
riM-riln- Hi'-r- n to li r: . i .

l l lati'i lli.it nil llM- ,",H i,,;,,r
li'.utiits littve vulil t.,rr-.,-'- :ii
l! I 'i I'll . ,t ,f l. ; v, , :,,. ,., f, r.

ie in t en ill,- - .mii!. i ro he-.-!, r "f
New h.-- ill Wuli , A in'i il,,-I,-

pi i I ..f I iLnr, bin ,.. . ., .. ti,.,,
tt.e'e l r i.iii.n.v m ,,f
Ibe tini tor.. A ltii; . inn. ;iii will
iln the wink of .till In. iv, in,, . in,.,,..
i'f. will iln it well wl the
i v bnril Hint horse t.'im.. woulil be
able In in lit!,. . r il .in .. -- 1,1, i,
or int.- fielder bus ..eii very d.ar
.nil i.i l Hi'itber reiis. ii f..r fi,,,r.
Ing inn. bine plown..- - Tlie traitors

re !..i used f,.r liimm , ,Hff ,

wihnI, mid f.ir drrggiiif trrain to nuir.
kn.

Fuel Yield ef Inth Bogs.
The Joint i..iiiu il i f . ,.., ,,m,.

, lrelimd r .v l,,i t
id lb.- - f.. ..wlt, re...i,ti.., -- u.Ht t,

. of rr r.i ii,,'. . )o
j ii r- -n of i s'Tt-t- in,, I t,.

lain the rqulvi,!, ut ef ov.-- r .'liaai,.,!
t.,na ..f .....l : tl, lt it,.. I.,,,,, ,,.

of pt. iiliursl ..uij.iii ,,,,, f,,,,
the bus s ef liiiln.tr, mI out , ,) ,,t
therefor.. i m n.-- . , T 'f l .I,..UI1
he ma le ii. j,rt of the - f r,.n
rreoii.irwi lion, tu d. i..ri i.tie wt,,.!),,..
r oot : (s) this Smniii ! , ,,.11

aMe f.r efrbuWure. and (I I (,!, j..!m.i,i. tons of ros I e.pdirt Is
vBlleMe s fuel In enrtipetit'vn b
r eahatHirtlM fur eil

It has been announced that the king
of Siam will visit the United States
In the spring, after a trip through the
allied countries of Europe. His majes
ty, Somdetch Phra Paramendra Maha
Vajiravudh Phra Mougkut Kloa, will
be accompanied by diplomatic officers
and representatives of the Siamese
army and navy.

Developing the Sahara.
It bus been chiefly tin! depresslne;

anarchy mill lack of safety which Iihv
prevented tlio Siiluii'ii from undorgo-iu- x

11 useful development. This In mi
Irrefutable fm i : thus, fnr llii' innMt

abandoned port Ions geologists Iihvi
declared that oases I'nulil lie cither
(rented it tint itlily enlarged. It Is

probable. In tint, tlint n xunn as nil
tin wells nri' itif In proper condition,
till tin' waters are eared fur. and ad-

vantage taken nf nil tin- - streams luiv-Ill-

11 capricious or Mihtevrniietin
course, groups nf population mi longer
f in (.pnll.it ion of their property
11111I tlit frui's of tlirir tnlri by

robbers, will settle lu the mtiHt

tiii.riilili' plin th.

COL H. L JACKSON

cs HardwarePcopl
Company

lo'iintr or rte c'ii il seoiersb e in - 7-

f9

Mis Helen Coran on traffic duty
at one of Boaton't busiest intersec-tion-

Mica Coran la the countr. e

only woman "traffic cop." She vo-
lunteered early In the police strike
and was assigned to a post.

CHARLES G. DAWES

--4
?'.:: It!

"off fir

L

Char ft 0. Daw-r- cf Chicago, who
distingu'Shc i hiii'itf during the war
by hi work ai purchasing ajent in Eu-

rope for the allied armies, wis one of
those invited by President Wilson to
tiKf esrt m the industrial conference
In Washington.
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different ceils. Perhaps he did.
aid one hm forgofteti It; at any rate--

M'HihiI I'll I.Ot. It . jet sna--
pili-i- ngrcMlon for the design iif Im-e- .

lai'i s;rli s, and aichiti ctiiral
'.I in. nil. and the Idea adds miitt-rii- i 1

for wmk of designers.
j

Mor-tjsg-e en a Cat.
'line was in t. (ir ,,f ,,

tcn-rili-- of ileeda In Sim ktoii. Mo.. hi.
ui.'si ni.ti.- -i ,iii,.i iiIt.ai; ever
I " " 'I i the otltce. Tin. article-- .

1. l.l iolo ! ...lire debt nf .lli
" us :.. in-.- : (I,.,. .!,,,.. ,,,.

.i.i.. . .;. r i ... two ,:,. ,!,
'".". t Wl II l llilo feet, ;,,., Tom.
't I'll. to. I s, , ,,, j.,,,,.
b ii mi i i,.ir the tiildie wph bow, bill
the I,' Hi, ,,i;i a f u,,, ,., B!1H
i"i.s... l ,v the the u..ii..,. it. I.' nut f n.y ...uriiv. St.

,i,i:i Kepubllr.

Csution o Climber.
J r.. ml v b do joii i.ver take

)our finiii:) nut In our car?
Netvrl.b-- My wife Is kgalii.t IL
r rieiid b) tu,f
Ni wrn b There .re In my

family, an.) she's afraid people vtoubl
think I ws a Jltn.y htis.

t gn of Greatness.
"W.B ,,,, ,,f , Utn j,,,U,.,r.
"How do .ta mean?"

i l- i- a promiiieiit ritienr
"C I. J,,.,r. if .!..,, .

l'li..billtie re.ted ,m h,( sluuld..
I" ? I've i,ev.r b...,ri f snlKHly ,int- -

it h ill out in a hotel ,.l l,y

Hunkvllle,
"I the p ,r. ,,,1,
!' . an auitmenteil onheetn this"
"t-- a. in addition tn the pismi

! iikriete now and
Courier Journal
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4 iVr Cent on Time niul S.wins Deposits

Farmers Slockgrowers

National Bank

Hl'lM'Nl'K. OKKGON.

D I I I- - a
I If I S II

I li i 1 VI 1j

vs Tnua i v t i i t . it

Do You Get the Sunset . .ssHSLl Cel. H. L. Jack... cemn.aner ef
I L 7 f T l'tn regiment ef infantry, wsileM


